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MAYOR PULLS FOR HOME RULE
;

ALLIANCE OFFICERS MEETSBE 10 (r
Saji Douglas County Delegates

Should Work for It.

AGAINST THE NEW WATER BILL

XVy-d- rr Jnjn City Cnmrnlnaton Shotilii
JInvc Povrcr In lmnc Orllfl-cnlc- a

of Inrlelitrdncoa for
Improvement.

Mayor Dahlman hns Issued a chnlleflke
fa the Douglas county delegation In tlio
state legislature. It they do not work for
repeal or pnssnco of laws that will iur-th- er

home rule he will personally take
the stump against them at the next elec-

tion and "help send a new delegation
down there."

"Such laws as the one proposed by the
ratr commissioner, enlarging the waltr

district and giving the Water board
power to fix rates, the Hlooumli,

the Sackctt and the Albert lnws should
Tocelve no support from Douglas county "
ha said, "and the water district bill
should be killed forthwith and the other
laws should be repealed.

' If home rule tneBns anything to us. '
said the mayor to the city commissioners,
"it means that the Douglas county rep-

resentatives should not Interfere by pass-

ing slate laws that will violate the pollcv
of home rule and render the constitutional
amendment granting cities of over M)

the right to govern themselves void.
"And lot me say here that the DougUa

eountr representatives who oppose home
rule will bo opposed by me when they
eome up for election again and a new
delegate will take the place of each mem-

ber of the delegation wbo Is now Inimical
to home rule."

City commissioners discussed some of
the needs of the city which ought to be
written Into the new charter when the
charter committee meets.

Police Commissioners ltyder said he
luul a bill giving the city commission
power to Issue certificates of indebted-
ness. He said tho funds committee of the
Commercial club had announced that they
would oppose such a bill.

TVe ought to have that power,"
Mr. ltyder. "All cities now under com-

mission government do have It Wo can-

not build a pollen station or a workhouse
without on election unless we havo the
power to issue bonds."

To ft limited degree this authority Is

now pogsessfd by the commission, as they
may Issue sewer and street Improvement
bonds, although bonds for park Improve-

ments must go before the people. Mayor
Dahlman said he believed when' the new
charter was written that such questions
oould be satisfactorily settled.

Women Object to
Liquor License to
Wick & Moore Saloon

Members of the federation of Women's
Christian Temperanco unions of Omaha
have protested against granting another
llcenso to Wick & Moore. This protest
was made at the meeting of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
federation of the city Wednesday after-
noon, i

Mrs. C. J. Iloberls, president of the
Frances Wlllard union; Mrs. II. O,

Claggett. president of tho West Side
union and Mrs. Q. A. Wilson of the
Omaha union were appointed a commit-
tee to frame tho protest and sent It by
special messenger to the city commission.

Mrs. Roberts said that If the Albert
law had been enforced lost year there
would be no need of protesting against
tho granting of it llcenso to Wick &

Moore this year. Another member said
that sho thought It was about time tho
taxpayers of the city protested against
paying special policemen to patrol In

front. f t1'8 ss'oon In order that law
be enforced.

A committee was appointed to Investi-

gate whether the mothers' pelon bill
was receiving proper attention at Lin-

coln. '

Memorial exercises were hold for Mrs.
Susan Knotts Dally of Lincoln, who
waa vice president of tho stato Woman's
Christian Tomperanco Union.

The next meeting of tho Omaha fed-

eration will bo Wednesday, February
IS, when tho birthday anniversary of
Frances Wlllard will be observed.

Ahmey Club Holds
Its Annual Election

The Ahmey club. Tuesday evening, at
Modern Woodmen hall, elected officers
and executive comirdttco as follows:
Harry II. Lapldus, president; A. Cohn,

vlco president; Sam J. Leon, secretary;
Harry Wolf, treasurer; Ben Kooler,
verceant-at-arm- s; executive committee,
Henry, Moniky Arthur Marowltr. A-

lbert JCaplan. Harry R. Zlmman and
Max Katleman.

Because of, tha peculiar nature of the
Ahrnay club and because of tta purpose,
fee that there are no election cam-ni-

the club, it Is claimed, can most
effectively Tork along the lines of
nntunllxlnir eligible In the community
and of spreading or disseminating
among the Jewish voter ana citizens a
healthy knowledge of 'the live Issues
and questions of the day.

JOSEPH SCHR0TTNER DIES

AFTER MONTH'S ILLNESS

Jnunh Echrottner. pioneer Omahan.
died yesterday at his home. UMtt South
Sixteenth street, following an Illness of
over .a month. He waa 71 years of agi
and the father-in-la- w of Policeman V. V.
Carney.

Mr. Schrottncr came to Omaha thirty
years ago and bad been employed almost
continuously in the packing houses in
South Omsha. At the time of his deatn
he was foreman at the Omaha Packing
company's plant Four children and his
widow survive. The children are: Frank,
and John Schrottner. Mrs. Sadies Car-

ney and Mrs-- Theresa Tuiman.
An automobile funeral will be held Trl-da-

aiternoen at 3 o'clock. Interment
will ee made In Forest Lawn cemetery.

CORONER TO INQUIRE
INTO DEATH OF NEILSEN

Coroner Crosby will make an Inquiry
Into the circumstances surrounding the
death of Alfred Ncllten lvlr afternojii.
and an effort wlU be made to tscertm
which railroad ownl the cngl&e that
struck him.

Chainberlcla' Tablets for Coustl- -
patlon.

For constipation. Chamberlain's Tablets
are excellent. Easy to take, nilld and
gentle in effect. Give them a trial. For
lale by all dealers.--AaveTtleexEeiU.

1

50c is a low
price for pressing
a Coat and Trousers
as goed as Dresh-er- s

press 'em.
Knits TresHCiI at 75
Trousers Pressed at 25 J
Ladies' Kklrts Pressed at 50
Ladles' Stills Pressed at. ..$1
Orcrroats Ircsscd at. 75

Every Job of
pressing here

is of the
"O.K." Sort

Dresher
Brothers

iI2U-'n!i- n l'nrnnm flt.

Phone "355

COUNCIL SUREJF POSITION

Members Say They Arc Willing to
Stand on Gas Compromise.

INVITE TO MEETING SATURDAY

ltyder, Jtlnyor mul II tit I it All Insist
thr Aicrrr-inrn-t Mentis n (Jrrat

Snvlnnr In llir Conanmera
of Omnhn.

Legislators who balk at supporting the
Bs compromise entered Into between
tho city commission and tho eati com
pany will be "shown up" before their
constituent Ms tho Implied threat of city
councllmon who lamented that tho Doug
las county delegation refused to become
interested In tho agreement.

"Where wo concede tho gas company
$0,000 this year In this agreement wo
save the people JIM.OOO," said Police
Commissioner ltyder. "I havo talked
with several members of tho Douglas
county delegation. Iteprcsentntlve An
derson said he favored such a plan.
Representative Mike Lee waa noncom
mittal Others wero slightly Interested
or Interested not at all."

Unanimously tho council agreed to In-

vite tho municipal affairs committee of
the Commercial club, tho members of
tho Douglan county delegation and
everyone vtsn Interested to a meeting nt
tho city hall Saturday afternoon at 2

o'clock, when tho agreement will be
explained In detail and discussed.

Depend on Tropin's Support.
"I believe tho people will support this

compromise," said Mayor Dahlman. "It
will mean' u saving of U2u,0CO a year to
them. They are not hankering after mu-

nicipal ownership or n long drawn fight
In the courts. Wo had enough of that In
tho water works case,.

"If there was a profit In the water
plant thu pcoplo lost It becauau of the
expense of thu long litigation. And
what have they gained? There has been
no reduction of rates or .anything else.

"I doubt If tho pcoplo would vote on
the purchase of tho gas plant If It cama
to that. Hut It It cornea to a question
as to whether tho Douglas county dele,
gallon will support this measure or not
I am willing to go to tho pcoplo with this
$1 gas compromise as an Ibsuc, It Is the
only Issue 1 want,"

Commissioner liutler said he would not
"lay down" on the agreement now be
cause certain persons hud attempted to
.create the Impression thut tl0 commls
lonors wero In league with the gus com-
pany. Ho agreed with Mr. Ryder that
tho agreement would stand tho closest In
apectlon and it It doesn't, he said he was
willing to ablda by the will of the pcopl

Anti-Boxin- g Order
Given by Chief Dunn

No more boxing bouts, near fights or
mixes Just for athlctlo exercise with a
bunch of fight fans speculating and bet
ting outside Jtho ropes.

This Is the order promulgated yesterday
by Chief of Pollco Dunn and It won
carried Into effect for the first tlmo at a
benefit entertainment gotten up tor a
member of the police force by the Pastime
club.

The ban. lid or whatever the name may
bo called by those who are affected. Is on
tight and wrestling Is. as fur as tho pugl-listlcal- ly

Inclined may go hereafter.
Complaint waa made to the police of

numerous fistic bouU that have been al
lowod and a recourse to tho statutes and
the courts waa auggestod by the Trl-Cit- y

Burnett union in flung its objections.
Thla will rulo out Packey McForland's

advertised appearance here with Frankle
Whitney and all other exhibitions by
lesser sports.

A Viper In the Stomach
Is dyspepsia, complicated with liver and
kidney troubles. lSlectrlc Ritters help
all such cases or no pay. Try them, too
For sale by Ileaton Drug Co. Advertlic
ment.

Key to tho Situation Ree Advertising.

Culls from the Wire
Entry of the state of California into'

the life Insurance business fa provided In
a bin introaucca in me assemDiy,

The Tennessee legislature In its first
Joint session failed to elect a senator for
cltner ine long or me snort term.

The trial of Julian Hawthorne and
others, charged with fraudulent use of
tho malls win be resumed before the
United states district court in New York
January zs. ,

Dr. William T. Klrby. former president
of the Klrby Savings bank, who recently
was ordered to Jail by united States
District Judge Landis, is In a Chicago
hospital in a state of collapse.

Iluli daVa are ahead for the boot and
shoe Industry In the United States in the
opinion of members of the National Boot
and Shoe Manufacturers' association in
annual convention In rew lora.

With the exception of one witness and
umi documentary evidence, the Kovern- -
ment finished the presentation of its
testimony In the trial of officials of the
National Cash Register company.

A plea for more farmers In the north-
west was the theme of President J. H,
Worst of the Tri-Sta- te Grain Growers as-
sociation In his annual address before
that organization's convention at Fargo,
N. D,

Head Officials of German-America- n

Federation Gather Here.

TO HELP WORK OF THE ORDER

AVI II Ilntsc I'niul In Promote- hr
TenrhlnB of the (irrmnii I.nn-Unn-

In State To llnvc
HihooJ nilill.H,,

For the purposo of furthering the work
of tho society tho officers, executive
committee, the committee on ways and
means and the forestry nnd immigra-
tion committee of tho German-America- n

Alliance of Nebraska met Wednes-
day In Omaha at tho Paxton hotel.

Tho committee on wnys ond means
formulated and presented a plan for
raising additional funds to support tho
Immediate progress of the work of tho
society and also to aid the National Al- -

anco in its work for tho established
principles In tho wider field covered by
tho activity of the order.

Vol J. Peter, president of tho organ
ization, was authorized to havo several
medals bearing tho Insignia of the alli- -

nce on one side and tho nntlonal seal
on the other, which will be sold among
the members for tho purpose of raising

,000, which will bo used In furthering
the teaching of tho Gorman language lit
Nebraska.

Matters of Interest to tho alliance
hlch will bo taken up by tho present

session of the legislature wero discussed.
Tho alliance will try to have passed a
bill providing for tho forestrutlon of
the sand hills and land In Nebraska.

Favors Constitution.
Tho officers of tho alliance went on

record ns disfavoring the constantly re-

newed effort to forco upon the pcoplo
f the stato an abolition of the present

constitution through the device of a
constitutional convention.

It was also decided at the meeting to
How JIM) for a traveling school exhibit
bowing German achievements along ed

ucational and cultural lines.' These ex- -
Iblts are to be shown at tho different

high schools In the state. A similar ex- -

lbltlonwns shown by Miss liowen of
the Omaha High school during tho re-

cent teachers' convention and found very
successful and educational.

Tho following officers aUetidc.il tho
meeting of the alliance In Omaha
Wednesday:

President, Vul. J. Peter, Omaha; sec
ond vice president, D. lllunkmcycr,

ender; third vlco president, Carl Ilhode,
Columbus; corresponding and financial
secretary, John Mattes, Jr., Nebraska
City; treasurer, Fred Volpp, Scrlbncr;
trustee!) and committee members, 'Albert

on der Heyde, Grand Island; W. F.
Walter, Columbus; Gust.iv Ueschcrnor,
Lincoln, and Henry Ilohlff, Omaha.

Water Board is
Requested to Pay

At a special meeting of tho city
council yesterday afternoon a resolu
tion was adopted directing the city clerk
officially to request the Water board
to pay $2,000 toward the assessment for
Twenty-eight- h avenue Tho resolution
stipulated that the city would advance

similar sum. Tho action follow tho
protest pf numerous citizens along that
avenue whose assessments Vor opening
the street aro said to bo excessive

CHARLES E. FANNING WEDS
MISS MARGARET FLANAGAN

Charles 13. Fanning and Miss Mar- -
guret Flanagan wero married yesterday
afternoon by Father Uernard Slnno nt
St. Mary Magdalene's church, Nine-
teenth and Dodge streets. John Flana
gan, father of tho bride, was tho only
guest present. The bride and groom ar-

rived nt tho church A 3:S0 o'clock. A
few minutes niter I o'clock tho brldu
and groom cama. out of tho church ac-

companied by tha bride's father. They
entered a waiting auto and wero driven
awny. The urldo wore a dark gray
traveling suit. They left last night at

"o'clock for a trip to ISuropo and Egypt.
to be gone three months.

First Applica
tion Darkens

Gray Hair
You don't havo to have gray hair or

faded litilr If you don't want to. Why
look old or unattractlvo? It your hair
Is gray or faded, you can change It easily,
quickly and effectively 'by using Wyeth's
8age and Sulphur Hair Remedy. Apply

little tonight, and In the morning you
will bo agreeably surprised at tho results
from a single application. Tho gray hairs,
will be less con&olclou, and after, a few
more applications will bo rested to
natural color. I

Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur iilso nutckly
removes dandruff, leaves the scalp clean
and healthy, and promotes tho grqwth of
hair. It Is a clean, wholesumo dresKlng
which may be ured at any tlmo with per
fect safety.

Get a fifty cent bottle .from your drug
gist today, and see how quickly It will re-

store tho youthful color and beauty of
your hair nnd forever end the nasty dan- -
draff, hot, Itchy scalp and falling hair.
'All druggists bell it under guarantee that
the money will be refunded If you aro
not satisfied after a fair trial.

Shennan & McConnell Drug Co., 102 So.
16th, Ml So. 16th. 307 N. ICth, Mtli and
Farnam Sts. Advertisement.

Tho SUPREME quality ol
Waabiagton Crisps Is ab-
solutely beyond queetioa
Thoroughly steam cooked,
toasted, dellclousry crisp,
ready to serve.

(id)

Special
Bale
of
Boys'
and
Olrls'
Ice
flkatts

Friday's Bargain Specials

January Sales
White Goods, Linens

This comprises only Horns (hat especially pre-
pared Friday's selling. These goods cannot
duplicated anywhere Omaha these prices.

FRESH NEW COTTON OREPES 12Uo YD.
inches wide white and colored Cotton Crepe, soft

seersucker stripes splendid house dresses,
waists and children's wear, at,. yard

Oc

of

and

Cloaks

in our

are
for bo

at
.'50

for 19V
VERY PINE WHITE INDIA LINON at 10c YD.

Mado from the best selected cottons; retails rogularly
at 35c a yard 30-inc- h width, from the bolt, fl-
at, the yard IWC
36-I- WIDE MULL CHECK DIMITY at 12i2c YD.
Medium heavy weight in double and pin checks 4 Al
for underaiuslins 20c value, at, the yard 1121'

IMPERIAL LONG CLOTH at 95c a BOLT
Our special number Imperial Long Cloth (Pointer
Brand), soft finish, contains no filling 30- - Q5f
inch width, 12-ya- rd bolts, at, tho bolt wv

3 Big Bargains in Linen Dept.
Tnlilo l'mliliiiK.

'Me, Yd. h,

extra heavy, double
flneco i) n d d t n g ,

worth COc,

nt, n yard 39c

Heavy Ijlncn Crush.
Yd. 18-inc- h,

brown linen crash
toweling for kit
chen use; 10c
quality, yd, 6c

Special
Dais

in at

in

at

of

in

(10c
tic

quality,
fine

each

Remnants o! Embroidery and Lac at, yd. A
Slightly mussed soiled remnanti from I m&
1 yard to S yardi long up t Go, in 11
bgsement, at a yard

Odd Lots oE Baby Caps, in Basement A
Plush, velvet, silk and bearskin white I fj4fd
and colors, some slightly mussed worth jt
up to basement at each

Sample Pieces of Lace, Embroidery and Veiling
Up to 1 j yards in length' your on floor, a p

at, each JLvv
TL

Medium and Wide Embroidery Main Floor
Corset coverings, skirtings, embroidery 1 a

tionsfote., up to 20c, at the yard .. .lul

Remnants of Dress Doods
40 to 50-inc- h Serges, Panamas, Novelty Suitings,

Broadcloths, Kepellant Suitings, etc., in
lengths gf 2' to 7 and w6rth up to'
$1, on Bargain Square, at yard

Imported Sample Matched Pieces at 35c Each
Suitable for Children's Dresses, Dresses, etc.

as many as 8 of a kind mulch up
special at, each

Towels,

inser- -

yds.

35c
34-i- n Chinchillas, Velours, Semi-rough- " and Heavy
Barred Fabrics, worth up to $2.50, on Bargain
Square, yard , 69c and 98c

Dress Goods in Basement
3C to 40-lu- ch Dress Goods

llcmnants In milt and Bhlrt
lengths, also short pieces in
heavy materials; at O Q
yard js&SC

Short of

work;
each, J

at, . .

nt prices.
1

Kino Illicit Kaco
Knch

extra
buck

sizes,

i

and

75c,

choice main

the

Silks

Short Single Long
Pieces, of All Wool Dress

in medium dark
colors anu patterns; r?

Silks From the Morris Woolt Silk Co.

Fancy Dress Silks, lioman Stripes, Mes-salin- os

and Taffetas, Plaid and Check-

ed Suitings, Corded Silks nnd Benga-line- s,

all inches wide and worth 85c
to $1, on Bargain Square at

10c
tow

in

in

at

iOC

39c
Yard

VELVETS Good quality, all Silk face Paon Velvets
from the worth to $1.00, on Bargain 90p
Woolf Stock Sqxmre, at yard uO

Itomnants Black and
Colored for trimming
and fancy at,

till 10c and

at,

lSxSC-ln- :

Matched

Silks Velvets up to yard
on basement bargain

squnre; at
pteco

Misses'

Wash Goods Section Main Floor
27 to 40-ln- Uridine, Linen Voiles, Corded Noveltlca,

Jacquard Silks, Fancy Gropes, etc. worth up to 69c;
OCat, yard

jyiihington.Cr! Special Sale Ribbons
Ponular Messnlino Ribbons that mako so easily

into pretty bows and trimmings at reduced
N-inc- h width in

beautiful colors,
yard .19(5

width
dainty colors,
tho yard . . 15c

f

. . .

'

2c,

of

colors,

Fancy Underwear Ribbons In exquisite brocaded, clover leaf
designs very special

No. Regu-
larly worth
25o, bolt 10c

at

No. 1W Reg-
ularly worth
35c, bolt H3c

Goods,

each

face
els,

and

and

27

and
wldo;

each

up

in

No. 2 Regu-
larly worth
56c, bolt 35c

Flush

6c

worth

worth

House

5c
Fabrics,

prices.
4-in-

ch width in
the new
at, yard

No. 3 Regu-
larly worth
75c, boUBOc

Next Saturday is Our Great Special

Sale Plush and Caracul Coats
Hundreds ot rich, lustrous. Genuine Sealette and Saltex

Plush Coats In new winter raodels for women, misses and Juniors
go on sale Saturday at about half the regular prices.

1

im

0

Men's Famous

"Atterbury System

Suits and
Overcoats

In this Great Choice
of the House Sale at

$15
The values range to $45

There aro no bettor clothes
made for men than the "AT-TJflBBUJR- Y

SYSTEM made
by tho world's best journey-
men tailors from the finest ma-
terials in the newest colorings
and patterns, and tho styles
are the season's very smartest.
Just think of it, choice of any
Suit or Overcoat in the house,
no matter whether the prico
was $25.00, $30.00, $8L00:
$40.00, or even $45, just take
your choieo at $15

What sort Investment could
you make that would bring such
splendid returns? Come Friday.

Orkin Bros. Main rioor.
iOrkin Bros. Home s

FOR RENT
3-St- ory Brick
Warehouse

ON U. P. TRACKS
Good electric elevator, co-me- nt

floors in basement,
21,000 sq. ft. of floor space.
715-71- 7 South 9th Street.

JOSEPH BARKER,
Brandeis Bldg. D. 29.

Weighs
Less

UTILE P'
The

Hroom

Your

OLLY

Proom!
BIBSkwmmmm

Lasts
Longer

Makes
a Clean

The Broom of Brooms
"The handle stick to your hands

Iltmh & Stewart Mfg. Co., Des Moines, la.

Another
unique drawing

contest
similar to

The Girl Without a Mouth
STARTS NEXT WEDNESDAY

Watch for it.
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BIG SALE SATURDAY

Boys and Girls

Brownie Ice Skates
at Unheard of Bargains

BRANDEIS STORES

STEAMSHIPS.

I

won't

Jfur and fur lined Overcoats
excepted.

AS YOU LIKE IT
is Just another way of describing
the general satisfaction derived
from eating at the

Woodmen Cafeteria
14th and Farnam.

v s

A3UJSrflMKN-T5-
.

TONIGHT, I.AST TIMS
The Musical Suooes,

80 PEOPLE 80
FB.IDAY HIOHT ONXiT,

BURTON COLXiXVER (Inc.) Presents
MME. EMMA O A L-- E and

SIQNOR OAZiXXEO OASFARRX
In Scenes from "Grand Operas" In

Costume and with Special
Scenery and Ooflcert

M. EMXX.XANO RENATTS, Pianist
Prices: $3, $1.50, $1, 7So and 50o.

Sunday. 4 days, The Bohemian Oirl

BOYD'S 1,000 Seats, 25c
AX.il SUMMER

THE VAUGHAN GXiASER PXiATERS
Tonight, Friday, Saturday,

THE LOTTERY MAN
Come, Draw a Husband.

Next Week HEARTSEASE

"OMAHA'S rUN CENTER."
Bally Mat.,

That Tonlo ror Joy,

tfS JOLLY FOLLIES
EXTRAVAGANZA AND VAUDEVILLE
Phil Ott. Frank (Bud) "Williamson, Alice,
Lazar and the Most Beautifully Cos-
tumed Chorus This Season.
Ladles' Dime Every Week Day.

"Worth Climbing' the Hill."

DOUGLAS ST. AT EIGHTEENTH
Hytone Vaudeville includes the Alplnr
Quartet; Brooks & Carllslo; Deodata- -

& Dorr; Jack Bur-
ton; IIlppoBcope Pic
tures.

ETff.,

Matinee

CrO WHERE
THE

OOERS OO.
rrom a to CJ at 7 ana O P. 12., sally.'

Mat. Every Day, 2: IS. Erery NlBht. silb
ADVANCES VAUDEVILLE

This Week-M1-8S AMELIA DINU1IAM McCoa-ne- ll

Jc 'Blmpign Crone It. TVU Bumliim A
Irwin Claudlua It Scrlet Tho Grrat Torni'Joea

Edwin GeorsB Pit he' Wtclly Ilevltw. Prlceti
MitUwM. Qtllery, 10c, but at ICo. except Sat-

urday and Sunday. Mailt; 10c, Sic, COc, 75c.

Krjjg Theater
I Matinee Today, 3:30; ITlght, 8:30

AUTO GIRLS
Country Store Friday .Night
Ladles' Dally Dime Matines

STKAMSHIl'S.

ARCADIAN BERMUDA
Tloeta Interchangeable with Quebee 8. 8. Co.
"II" Folder, moat compnbeniUt book ci

toon to
WEST INDIES AND PANAMA

8ANDEIISOV ft SON, Oen. Agta., IS So. La
Salle St., Chlcaie. or any Steamship ticket att.

EXTRA CRUISE
TO

Panama, West Indies, South America
From Hew York March 12, 1912

New Twin Screw S. S. Laurentic (14,892 tons) will
leave Now Yprk March 12th for a delightful cruise bf 28

days to Cuba, Jnmaica, Panama, Venezuela, Trinidad,
Barbadoes, Martinique, St. Thomas and Porto Rico. All
first class, $175 upwjird. Last chance to see the Panama
Canal before water is turned in. Reserve now.

White Star Line

BRANDEIS THEATER.

( Chicago New York
1 Omaha, 1317 Farnam St.

)


